
COUNTY DEPOSI TARI ES : Sect1on 110 . 130, RSMo 1959, does not 
require county deposit aries t o be 
located within the county s eat . 

Jul y 19, 1963 

Honorable Harold L. Volkmer 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Marion County 
Hannibal, M1aaour1 

Dear M:r. Volkmer2 

Opi nion No . 163 

'l'h1e ~inion is given in reeponae to ¥our letter ot 
April 1, 1963, requesting an oft1c1al opinion of this offi.ee • . 
You inquire: 

"• • ._nether or not the County DeposJ.tary 
ot Count~ fUnda muAt be located in the 
County aeat. " 

Historically the "count~ depoa1ta1'1ea "lawn, now Sections 
110.130 - 110.260, RSMo 1959. baa never provided that the county 
depositaries muet be located within the county aeat. Section 
1 of the ''county depositaries law" as originally enacted prov1dedc 

"lt shall be the duty ot the county court 
of each count7 1n this state; at the Pebr.u• 
U"J term thereof in the year 1891, and 
everv two years thereafter; to receive 
aeale4 J)l'opoaala from any b~ corpora .. 
tion, aaaociation or 1nd.iv!dual banker in 
auoiito~z that m.q de•1re to be selected 
as e ositary of the fuftda ot aai4 
county." (lfllphaaia Added) Jliaaoux-1 Lava, 
1889, P• 81. 

See alao historical note, Section 110.130, VAliS 1949; at 
page 149. 
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Jn 1959 the Lestalature enacted a~veral changes 1n the 
count-y depoutarl.es law. Secttoa ll<hl30~ RSJto. 1959, as 
amended., as te ae relevant to thS.e di~uaas.on now provide&: 

ttSuble~t to the }3'ovta1ons or aectton 
110.030 the countt co.~t of ea"Ch county 
1n tli1s state, a~ the May- teN theeot, 
1n &&oh Od4•numbere4 yeazt* shall recef:ve 
propoaala trom banking aor,porationa, 
Gr auoc1ationa ee•· gsunPf' H:l 0~ thG c-ount1 wh14h dea o e se ec as 
the depo,ltari. ea of the fUnds o£ the county. • • •tt , ltr.lphaa!a Added) 

\'be ~ieul.u ctu.ellt!on to be resolv.eti he1'&1n s.a whether 
the p)u'aae nat the county aeat" Ulee~te4 1nto S$cttcn 110.130. 
l\SJilo 195Sl~ o~s the law so as to lJ.mit the seleetlon o't 
county depoait&rit-& tQ those bankS located withln the county 
seat . 

llloreove%' ~ even 1i' an ambigl.li t,- ¢.an ~ found to eUst 1n 
the uae ot the pb'l'a&e "at the county seat", e.pp1:t.cat1on of the 
rul.ea Of cQnetrlleU:on tor-tit,' the conelueion ~ra, viz. , that 
the pnraee does not 11mit t~ bank~ eorporationa o.r assoe1at1one 
elf$!.ble tor ae1ect1on ae eount.y deposit&r7 to those looElted 
wttbin the eounty seat. 
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rhe phrase, ••at the county seat", ••• inaerted into Sec
tion 110.130 by Senate Bill Ho. 77 6 ot the 70th Oene~al Assembly. 
At page 7 ot the re•perrected Senate Bill No. 77 the following 
comment by the legislative rev1aor is round: 

"• • •(The) words •at the county seat or 
the- colUlty' l1m1t1ng county depoa1ta.r1es 
to banks so located 1a inserted because 
1110.220 requires depo•1tariee to main• 
ta1n office at county seat and th1a another 
bank cannot do under 11362.105 and 363.170, 
RSJJo." 

Although the purpose ot the reviaor 1n inserting the 
phrase~ "at the county aeat", is clear, the revisor• a pepose 
cannot be identified w1 th the intention ot the Legislature. No 
matter how clearly expressed a revisor's comments are not deter
minative or legialative intent, but are a mere 1nd1c1a ot leg1a-
1at1 ve intent. 'l.h.e meaning ot statutes cannot be determined by 
"teet1monyn or the drattamenl9r even of the 1nd1v14ual legisla
tors. The intention or the Legislature controls the meaning or 
statutes, and when not express].~ "-la-"lif'eat on the face ot the 
statute it must be determined by applying the established rules 
ot statuto17 construction. It is perm1aa1ble in conatruJ.ng an 
ambiguous atatute to oonai4er expressions of the 1n41v1dUal 
legialatora in debate or the comments ot the draftsmen or revisor, 
yet auoh guides are not the aoat truatwortb7 and at beat are 
entit~ed to 11m1te4 reliance. S}ate v. Bo~t .. t!S!t. Jlo., 
188 sw 128., 132J t te v. 1io., 1~ 1 , (){)UJ state 

t t w • , 42 SW2d 196, 202. At the 
r o g v un ue y to a relatively minor indication of 
leg1alat1ve intent, we shall 41aouaa at some length the above 
quoted comment. 

!be reviaor•a comment expreasea the conclusion that under 
the then applicable law, due to the prohibitiane againat branch 
banking (Sections 362.105 and 363.170), a etounty depoaitaey 
would necessarily have to be located at the county seat in order 
to meet the requirements ot Section 110. 220; R.SJio 1949. (This 
statute required county 4epoa1 tar~ea to provide for pa~ent at 
the county aeat e>f all checks drawn on county tun4a. ) The 
revisor reaaoneda Section 110.220 requires all county depoai• 
tar1e• to make payment ot checks at the county seat; payment can 
only be made at the ~rawee bank or a branch thereotJ but, branch 
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banks are prohibited by Sectlona 362.105 and 363.110; there• 
tore. only banks located within the count7 aeat can be county 
depoa1tar1ea. The revisor 1n•erted the phraae~ "at the county 
aeat". an4 removed the phraae. "tn auoh county' . In other 
worda1 it appears tbat the :l.ntent1on or the revisor was to 
reword Section 110.130 to contorm to the etf'ect of Section 
110. 220 in the light ot Sections 362. 105 and 363. 170, aa he 
thgyght it to be. 

'!be rev! a or • s c01110ent cannot be uaed to const rue Seotton 
110. 130, RSNo 1959, becauae the premiae or hie reaeolling is 
tal•e in two reapecta . J1rat1 in eonclu~ sect1on 110. 220 
1n connection WS.th Sect1one 362.3.05 and 363.170 limits county 
depositaries to those located w1th1n the county seat, the revisor 
overlooked the second proViao o£ Section 110. 220 which empcwored 
the oo\Ulty court to waive the requirement or paYIJlent of' checks 
at the county seat . In other worda bank& other than those with• 
in the county &eat could have COJftPlie4 with Section 110.220 with
out violating the proh1bitione against branch banking. Second, 
the reviaor•a conolue1on le further talae becauae it is premised 
upon a no longer existent statute. Section 110. 220~ the premise 
of rev1aor•a reaaontng, waa repealed by the very eame act that 
amended Section 110. 130, vts . , tllaaour1 Lawa 1959. Senate Bill 
No. Tf . 

We are completely cliaauaded trom g1 v:1ng an7 weight to tl1e 
revisor ' s COUilllent here dUe to the lWted reliance placed upon 
such extrinsic aids to construction an~, even mGre dissuading, 
1. ts tal ae premises. 

Even if we were to give we1gbt to the revisor ' s comment 
as an 1nd1c1a ot les1a1aU ve intent, 1t 1a outv&1ghe4 by contrary 
1n41d.a when narther rules or statu~ conatructlon are applied. 
Were we to conatrue the phraae. "at the county aeat" • ot Section 
110.130, RSMo 1959, aa r•quiring the coUht;y de-poa1tariea to be a 
banking corporation or aeaoc1at1on located within the county 
seat then a conflict between the several provisions or Chapte~ 
110 would Uiat. ~e Section 11111led1ately subsequent to Section 
110.130, Section 110.140'* R8Mo 1959 (setting out the procedures 
for bidder• , provides, 11Ait[ banltlng corporation or association 

~n·,~~ deair1ng to~d aha11 · d~11ver • • • a aealed 
~pur'-op,:jo~-H~.MJIOjefac . See alao Section 110.180, RSMo 1959. Sections 
110.140 an4 110.180 e~earl7 expreaa that anr bank 1n the eount1 
oan be a county depoaltary. Statutes are not to be conetrued aa 
in conflict 1~ any rea&onable ccmatructi on harmonizing the pro
v1a1ona can be made. Sect ions 110. 130, 110.140 and 110.180 ae 

---
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amended were enacted togethet'. M1aaour1 Laws 1959, Senate 
Bill No. Tf. We cannot preeUIIIe the Legislature intended them 
to be in conflict. 

"* • *Experience indicates that a legis
lature does not deliberately enact 1ncon
e1atent provis~one when it ia cognizant 
of th~ b~th_ without expressly recoen1z1n.g 
the 1neone1~tency. Thus~ 1il the absence ot 
any reoQgnition of an inconsistency by t-e
pealins or amending, it is reaaonablo to 
assume that the leg1elat1ve policy embodied 
in provisions enacted at t he same time and 
relating to the same ~~ct matter or 1n pro-
visions the later of ref'ers to the 
prior and both or which concern the same aub
ject matter ia the aaae find that the prov1-
s1ons are consistent . * ••" (~haa1e 
Added ) Sutherland Statutory Oonstructton, 3rd 
Ed. , Vol . 2~ §5205, P• 544. 

That the phrase~ '•at the county seat "# designates the place 
that proposals ah$11 be reeeived 1& a reaaonable reading of 
the •tatute logica.llr and legally and by such const ruction 
conf'l1et 1a avoided and harmony reooundB between the sections 
ot ChaPter 110. ~Ie r.nat so read the etatute. 

Still another rule ot construction fort~ties our conclu
sion. Similar phrases ~eed repeatedly 1n the s~e statute or 
aimilar statutes are preaume4 to have the same meaning. Contra• 
w!ae ~here the language used 1n one section is different from 
that used in other sections ot the same chapter and from that 
uaed in a prior statute, 1t ia preaumed that such language ia 
used with a a1tterent intent. W!.ne v . Copwonnalth, Mass., 
17 82d 511-5[6] . 

Several sections ot Chapter 110. RSMo 1959. provide that 
tbe depositary &ball be within the same political eubd1via1on 
ae the 1netJ.tution o~ eubd1v1a1on it wl.ll serve. Seo tor ~ 
ample the phl'aae, "JJl the city, town or county in which the 
1natitut1ona are locatedu_ of Section 110. 070 and the phrase. 
"ill the c1ty1

' j, of Section 110.080. Also see Section 110. 040 and 
Section llO. lHO where the phl:'ase 1a 111n the count,-. rt ~e :fol'lller 
prov1s1ona of secti on 110.130 used the phraae "m auoh county. " 
!hie laat mentioned prov1s1on was construed by the Supreme 
Court o£ Miseouri as requi~ the defPsitary to be a resident 

-5-
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or the same coWlty. "g!t Count~ eh§f! Blk Cre!k 'l'p. v. 
l'arm!fD' & ftEchante • , Mo.; 6 2~3li. 

The phrase, "in the county"~ having been frequently wsed 
and indeed, 3u41c:lilly construed,. clearly 1r the l'.egj.alature 
hall intended to require the countY' depoel.ta17 to be located . 
w1th1n the county eeat it would have used the phrase, "in the 
county seat. " We the~ tope auet inter that the dif'tarent pb~e • 
".It the county eeat " , 1nd1oa"s a d1tf"~t 1ntent, that the 
pnraae was not 1nten4ed to limit the selection o£ aounty depoa~t
~es to those banka located within the county seat. 

In conatruing a statute, con•1derat1on OUSbt to be gi. ven 
to the purpoee o£ the leg1elatton~ ancl the oonetruct1on given 
the statute ehoul4 accord with that purpose. Sta~ v rttt+els!, 
Mo. , 281 SW2d 295. 297; Sj;~t~ Ve PoA• Jlo. App . , 2 V 1 5, 
lTll 82 .Q....l..d. 1 9atutteli3 !. o conat~ Section 110.130, 
R8Mo 195~ 11 tlng t e aeleot1on ot eormty depoe1t~1ee ~ 
those banks located within the county seat woaaa be oontrar.y to 
the pu.rpoee ot the leg1elat1on. 

In BUJIJida1'7t the language of Section 110.1,0, IUDJo 1959. 
read 1n contazt with the Whole "o<>Wlty 4epoait&r7 law, " tortl· 
tied b~ the concurrtns weight o~ applicable rulee of atatutory 
conetl.'"Uction compels the eonolu1on that the phrase. "at the 
count7 seat" , does not 1'1m1t ~e aelectJ.on of county dep08citar1es 
to thoae banld.J1,g c~rporationa or a.eaociations located within 
the county seat. 

goNg,PSlOif 

\'hereto~, it 1a the opinlon ot this ottice that a county 
depoa1 tary ot county tuncta ia not required to be located within 
the county seat . 

!he f'orasoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by- 1D7 Aaaiatanv, Louis c. Detreo, Jr. 

LD:lt 

YoUJ'a veey tru.ly, 

!HOlD '. IWJLI'1fOjJ 
AttOl'Jl87 General 


